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FIELD NOTES 

NESTING IIABITS OF KENTUCKY WARBLER. 

The interesting aecount, in your Septemiber issue, of the Ken- 
tucky Warbler nestinig in niorther n Olhio, brings to minid ani exper- 

ience witlh a pair of Kentucky Warblers' iiest building in the hill 
country at Cincinniiati, Ohio, where it is a well-kniowni bird. 

In a bit of sloping woodlaiId we spied a fenmale Kenitucky (Opo-r- 
ornis formnosuis) moving about in a suspicious miianniier. Quietly 
seating ourselves in a slhielded spot we sooIn found she was in(leed 
nest building. 

A large falleni tree in the lowest l)art of the woodland served as 
her approach; here she would light, carrying by the top a dry beech 
leaf, the pink feet being the oinly visible portion of the bird. The 
length of the log wi as traversed ainid eaclehl trip) slhe left it at tlle 
same poinit for the spot, of her buuilding. 

In Chapinai's book, Tlle Varblers of Nortlh Aiimericta," page 
240, is this statemiienit referrinig to theiri nest building: "Tlie imale 
uisquestionablyv aids his mate." Our pair was evi(lenitly an exception 
to the rule. As she worked the ringring song of the male could be 
heard in the distanice, blut whleni interest overcam-ue hiis discretion 
and he alighted silently in ai nearby tree, slhe stopped in her jour- 
iiey on the log. The v-ery cessatioii of his son, seeimied to arouse 
hier suspicions and she stood in a listening attitu(le; wlheni he camiie 

near she grew tenise and inmovable as a sttatue until lie flew awvay 
and his song was again hleard ini the (listanice; if lie aliglhted on the 

log slhe route(d hiinii sharply. After these interruptions she xvelt most 
leisurely about resuming ler w-ork. At 1io timiie did the iiiale bring2 
nestinig nimaterial. 

The nest was in the lower part of the wi-oo(led slolpe, which w:a-s 
aliiiost free from s-hrubbery. The site selected was at the base of 
a very slitill horse chestniut, about tw-o feet high. 

The beeclh leaves wvere prettily- l)lpice(l in a cuip form'i resembling 

tlle petials of a half blown rose; sonie of the leaves were placed 
lengthw-ise rather than til) dowin. 

Unfortunately it 'wals necessary to leave lefcre time comiipletioni of 
the nest, wlich couild not have been accomplished before the fol- 
lowing (lay. 

This imicident occurred on the afternoon of MNay the seventh. 

L,ucy VT. BAXTER COF'FIN. 
3232) Groveland Avenue, Chicageo, Ill. 
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